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We are excited about the
program for sponsors at Youth
Conference '91. We want this
weekend to be spiritually refreshing
for the sponsors as well as a time to
offer practical ways to foster
spiritual growth in your youth after
this weekend.
We are fonunate to have an in-
house expert as our sponsors'
speaker this year. Dr. Jay Kesler is
currently serving as president of
Taylor University and is the former
president of Youth For ChristAJSA.
You're in our prayers and we
expect God to work in great ryays at
Youth Conference 1991.
We're so glad you're here! IT'S
TIME for Youth Conference l99l
to begin! We hope you have a
weekend full of fun and excitement.
The music, games. discussion
groups, and other activities were
planned with you in mind. Our
campus and student body are ready
to treat you to one of the best
weekends of your life.
We are praying that God's Holy
Spirit will touch each and every one
ofyou right where you are. So










Mike Nelson is a creative
communicator of truths of the
Christian life-style, whose
messages invariably point to the
grace of God. Mike pastors First
Baptist Church of Aspen. He and
Jody find great joy in parenting
three sons and living the mountain
life-style.
Mike's ministry has taken him to
nine different nations and has been
especially effective with teen-agers.
Mike's hobbies include snow
skiing, mountain biking, basketball,
and westem novels. He is a
passionate communicator with an
infectious sense of humor. Mike
defines his three goals in ministry
as giving encouragement, building
unity, and clearly presenting Jesus
to those he contacts.
Mike's life's ambition is to be
known as a follower of Jesus who is
"a friend of sinners."
Mike Nelson




Registration Begins Friday, April 19 at 3 P.M.,
Conference ends at noon Sunday, April 21.
Friday, April 19
3:00- 7:00 pm Registration (Rediger ChapeVAud.)
5:00- 6:30 pm Dinner (Dining Commons)
7:00 pm Evening Session with Mike Nelson (Rediger Chapel/Aud.)
9:00-10:00 pm Late Registration (Rediger ChapeVAud.)
9:00 pm Evening Activity (Rediger Chapel/Aud.)
9:00 pm Sponsor's Social (Dinning Commons Isely Room)
l1:00 pm Return to Residence Halls
Saturday, April20
7:30- 8:30 am Breakfast (Dining Commons)
8:00- 9:00 am Sponsor's Prayer Breakfast with Jay Kesler
(D.C. Isely Room)
9:30 am Moming Session with Mike Nelson (Rediger Chapel/Aud.)
1l:00 am Discussion Groups GsR)
11:00 am SponSor's Seminar with Jay Kesler
(Hermanson Music Center, Recital Hall)
12:00 pm Lunch (Dining Commons)
2:00- 4:00 pm Games lrne;
l:30- 2:15 pm Sponsor's Session A (Reade Memorial Liberal Arts Center,
RM 221 orRM 235)
2:30- 3:15 pm Sponsor's Session B (Reade Memorial Liberal Arts Center,
RM 221 or RM 235)
4:00- 5:00 pm Free Time
5:00- 6:30 pm Dinner (Dining Commons)
5:00- 6:30 pm Sponsor's Banquet (TBA)
7:00 pm Evening Session with Mike Nelson (Rediger ChapeVAud.)
9:00 pm Bryan Duncan/Sparks Concert (Rediger ChapeVAud.)
l1:30 pm Return to Residence Halls
Sunday, April 21
7:30- 8:30 am Breakfast (Dining Commons)
8:00- 9:30 am Sponsor's Brealf,ast/Question and Answer Session
with Jay Kesler (D.C. Isely Room)
8:45 am Discussion Groups gne;
10:00 am Closing Session ryith Mike Nelson (Rediger ChapefAud.)
11:30- 1:00 pm Lunch (Dining Commons)
1991Cabinet
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IT''S TIME
Words and Music by:. Gina Fausnight and Todd Syswerda
V 1. There are times when I stand and look in the mirror.
As I look inside, I search for the good I long to see.
Every time my eyes find some good my sinful nature seems to laugh at me.
Is there someone who looks beyond the things I do and accepts me
as the one I am?
Chorus: It's time to understand God loves mel
With care, He's formed me from the start.
It's time to see He's made me as His own;
His child, so precious to His heart.
V 2. Now I realize through God's grace I can be forgiven.
But the truth still lies within the fact I have to change my ways.
No more compromise! It's time to stand and fight for all that
Christ has placed in me.
Though it may be tough, I know He has strength enough.
With Him by my side I'11 make it through.
(Chorus)
Bridge: Father God, I thank you for Your patience.
Hold me through the things of coming days.
Teach me Lord, to serve You and to love You.
I want to know all Your ways!
Chorus: It's time to understand You love me!
With care, You've formed me from the start.
It's time to see You've made me as Your own;
Your child, so precious to Your heart.
Thanks
To the following people and many others who have given time, prayer, and
support, we would like to express our thanks for your valuable part in this ministry:
Youth Conference Cabinet Bryan Duncan
Brad Pontius Sparks
Darlene Jordan Larry Mealy
Altar Counselors Student Activities Council
Discussion Group Leaders Taylor University Mail Service
Wing Representatives LRC Staff
Registration and Games Volunteers Bob Neideck
President Jay Kesler TU Students for housing conferees
Pastor Chuck Gifford University Press
Mike Nelson TU Faculty and Staff
Debbie Miller
And our biggest thanks is to Jesus Christ. He is our strength, our example and
our reason for Youth Conference 1991.
Mark and Carmen
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